Aim: Dental fear (DF) in children is a multifactorial problem that may affect the child's dental treatment and behavior at the dental office. This study aimed to evaluate the familial characteristics affecting DF among Arabic-speaking 12-to 15-year-old children in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Materials and methods: A cross-sectional study assessing 16 middle schools in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, was performed through multistage stratified random sampling. DF among children was measured using the children fear survey schedule-dental subscale (CFSS-DS) questionnaire. A parental questionnaire was used to collect information regarding familial socioeconomic status, parental DF, and DF among siblings and friends. The data were analyzed using the t test, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and multiple linear regression analysis. Results: A total of 1,522 children were included. Socioeconomic variables were not associated with DF among children. Parental DF, parental dental experiences, siblings' DF, and friends' DF were significantly associated with DF in children. In the regression analysis, mothers' anxiety at the last dental visit, siblings' DF, and friends' DF were significant predictors of DF among children. Conclusion: DF in children is associated with mothers' anxiety during their last dental visit and DF in siblings or friends. Clinical significance: Obtaining comprehensive dental, family, and social history from patients is as essential as asking about medical history for pediatric dentists to plan the most appropriate and effective behavioral management techniques for their pediatric patients. Understanding the etiology of DF assists clinicians to provide better oral health services for their fearful patients.
IntroductIon
Fear is defined as a physical and emotional response to a consciously recognized threat or danger. 1 Dental fear (DF) is a typical physiological, behavioral, and emotional reaction to one or more threatening stimuli in dental practice, such as injections or drilling. 2 Anxiety is a personality trait characterized by apprehension, tension, or uneasiness that originates from the anticipation of danger, the source of which is mostly unknown or unrecognized. 3 Dental anxiety (DA) is a patient's response to the stress specific to the dental situation. 4 Dental fear and anxiety (DFA) is an umbrella term used to describe all kinds of fear and anxiety related to dentistry. 5 DFA is a severe health problem that may persist into adolescence and, consequently, lead to avoidance of dental treatment and oral health deterioration. 6 DFA has a multifactorial nature and can originate during childhood and persist through adolescence and adulthood. 7 There is a significant relationship between DF and avoidance of dental treatment. Neglect of dental care may lead to dental decay and pain that necessitates visits to the dentist, which in turn increases the patient's original DF, thereby completing a vicious circle. 8 Several factors are associated with DFA. These factors could be child-or family-related. Child-related factors that could affect DFA include demographic variables, previous dental experience, caries experience, and dental behavior. 9 In contrast, the familyrelated factors include the socioeconomic status (SES) of the family, parental DFA, and siblings' and friends' DF. In general, children of low-SES families have more DF than children of high-SES families. 10 In a study covering the four age groups of 5, 8, 12 , and 15 years in the UK, Nuttall et al. determined low social class as a cofactor for DA. 11 However, a recent study by Coric et al. found no association between SES and DFA in older children. 12 It is believed that part of a fear is learned, and one of the critical sources for learning during childhood is parents. 13 A positive correlation between children's DF and parents' trait anxiety has been recognized. 14 In a recent study, Majstorovic et al. described parental DF as an indicator for DF in their children. 15 Milsom et al. stated that parents with DF are twice as likely to have children with DFA than non-anxious parents. 16 Mothers' negative attitudes and DFA toward dental treatment could be reflected in their children's oral health. 17 However, Wu and Gao in a recent study from Hong Kong found no association between parental DA and DF in their children. 18 DF can also be transmitted from other members of the family to the child.
14 Classically, it was suggested that exposure to threatening information and cultural thoughts can lead to DF during childhood. 7 Unfortunately, few studies have explored the association between DF in children and the DF in their siblings and friends. Paryab and Hosseinbor found no association between the anxiety of different family members and children DFA. 19 Bedi et al. found that familiarity with an individual with DF was a significant predictor of DA in children. 20 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the familial characteristics affecting DF among Arabicspeaking 12-to 15-year-old children in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
MAterIAls A n d Methods

Participants
A cross-sectional study was conducted by distributing questionnaires to middle-school children in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Dentistry, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia (number: 046-15). The reporting of the study followed the guidelines of the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) statement. 21 For sample size calculation, it was assumed that the prevalence of DF was 20% with a ± 2% confidence limit. 5 Thus, a sample size of 1,520 children was required to achieve an 85% power to detect statistically significant differences at a level of 0.05. To account for nonresponse and refusal to participate, 2,000 questionnaires were distributed. Middle-school children in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, were sampled using a multistage-stratified random sampling method. The schools were stratified by geographical location into four districts. Within each district, schools were stratified into government and public schools. Since education is segregated in Saudi Arabia, schools were also stratified by gender within each district. The stratification process resulted in four strata within each of the four districts: female private schools, female government schools, male private schools, and male government schools. One school from each stratum was randomly selected. A total of 16 schools were included in the study. In large schools where the total number of students in the school was more than 150, a seventh-, an eighth-, and a ninth-grade class with more than 15 students in each class were randomly selected using the bowl method to be included in the study. If the class included less than 15 students, a second class of the same grade was randomly selected. If the selected school was small (the total number of students in the school was less than 150), all the students in the school were included. Consent forms written in Arabic and explaining the study were distributed to the students to be given to and signed by their parents.
Questionnaire Assessments
Two questionnaires were implemented in the study: a parent questionnaire and a child questionnaire. The parent questionnaire included 11 questions. The questionnaire asked about the parents' age and SES (occupation, education, income, and marital status). The parents' fear was assessed by asking them to rate their DF on a 5-point Likert scale (1, not afraid at all; 2, slightly afraid; 3, quite afraid; 4, afraid; and 5, very afraid), which was later dichotomized into "yes" for score 1 or "no" for scores 2 to 5. The parents were also asked if they had bad experiences at the dentist in their childhood. The parents' anxiety level was assessed using the short dental fear question (SDQF) 22 which is a 4-point Likert scale question asking how their last dental visit went: 1, I was totally relaxed during the treatment (relaxed); 2, I was nervous but, nevertheless, the treatment was carried out successfully (slightly frightened); 3, I was nervous; the treatment could only be just carried out (moderately frightened); and 4, I was so frightened and nervous that (A) treatment was difficult (severely frightened), (B) the treatment did not succeed (severely frightened), or (C) I missed my appointment (severely frightened). The responses to the SDQF were dichotomized into relaxed (choice 1) and anxious (choices 2, 3, 4A, 4B, and 4C). The parents were also asked about the number of siblings the participants had and the DF among their children's siblings and friends. The parents' questionnaire was developed by one of the authors based on the literature and reviewed by four different pediatric dentistry experts in behavior management.
The children's questionnaire consisted of demographic questions (age and gender) and the Arabic version of the children fear survey schedule-dental subscale (CFSS-DS). 23 The CFSS-DS is a valid self-reported questionnaire that is commonly used to measure DF. 24 The CFSS-DS consists of 15 items to quantify DF on a five-point Likert scale. The sum of the scores for the items ranges from 15, indicating low DF, to 75, which represents the highest score of DF. Previous studies showed that the Arabic version of CFSS-DS is highly reliable. It showed good internal consistency, good criterion validity, moderate construct validity, and high test-retest reliability.
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Study Procedures
The study was carried out over a 22-month period from September 2014 to June 2016. The examiners visited the included schools to distribute the consent form along with the parent questionnaires. The schools were then revisited to collect the signed consent forms and the parent questionnaires. Children with signed consent forms were asked to fill out the children's questionnaire. The children's questionnaires were inspected for completion before they were collected, and the children were asked to fill in any missing questions.
Data Analysis
The primary outcome of the study was the mean score of the CFSS-DS. Associations between the mean CFSS-DS scores and parents' demographic characteristics, parental DF, parents' past dental experience, and siblings' and friends' reported DF were explored using independent t tests or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant results in ANOVA were further assessed using Tukey's post hoc analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 23.0 (IBM Corp, 2015) at a significance level of 0.05.
results
Two thousand questionnaires were distributed, and 1,572 were returned by the children with signed consent forms (response rate = 78.6%). Thirty-one children were absent on the data collection day, and 19 children refused to fill in the children questionnaire. The final number of students included in the study was 1,522. The mean age of the children involved in the study was 13.50 ± 1.05 years, and more than half of the children were males (54.30%). About twothirds of the included students were studying in private schools (67.50%). The mean CFSS-DS score of the children was 25.99 ± 9.31 (95% CI 25.5-26.4). The mean age of the fathers was 47.16 ± 7.95 years and that of the mothers was 40.52 ± 6.09 years. Table 1 explores the relationship between mean children DF scores and the SES of the parents. About 96% of the parents were married, and the rest were widowed or divorced. The relationship between the mean fear scores of the children and their parents' marital status was neither significant for fathers (p = 0.676) nor for mothers (p = 0.827). The parents' education level was divided into three groups: less than secondary, secondary, and higher than secondary school. On the one hand, among the fathers, 238 (15.6%) had less than secondary school education, 404 (26.5%) had secondary school education, and 855 (56.2) had higher than secondary school education. On the other hand, 399 (26.2%) of the mothers had less than secondary school education, 477 (31.4%) had secondary school education, and 646 (42.4) had higher than secondary school education. However, no significant differences were found between mean DF scores among children of parents with different education levels for fathers (p = 0.302) and for mothers (p = 0.262). Among the fathers, 582 (38.2%) were employees, 306 (20.1%) worked in professional jobs, 64 (2.4%) were custodians, 229 (15%) were soldiers, 200 (13.1%) were tradesmen, and 116 (7.6%) were unemployed. Table 1 indicates that the differences in the mean DF scores of children in relation to their parents' occupation were not significant for fathers (p = 0.820) or mothers (p = 0.455). The family income was also assessed, and 297 (19.5%) of the parents reported having adequate income with savings, 1,080 (71%) had adequate income, and 145 (9.5%) had inadequate income. The mean fear scores among different family income levels were also not significantly different (p = 0.102). Table 2 explores the relationship between the parents' DF and their children's DF. Children of fearful fathers had a mean fear score of 27.63 ± 10.54, which was significantly higher than the mean score of children with non-fearful fathers (25.60 ± 8.92; p = 0.001). Children of fearful mothers also had significantly higher mean fear scores than children of non-fearful mothers (p < 0.0001). Furthermore, the mean fear scores of children in relation to their fathers' bad dental experiences were significantly higher than those in the other groups (p = 0.020). However, there was no significant difference between these children in the post hoc analysis. On the contrary, the mean fear scores of children in relation to their mothers' dental experience were significantly different from those of the other groups (p = 0.012), and post hoc analysis indicated that children of mothers with previous bad dental experience were significantly more fearful than children of mothers without previous bad dental experiences. Moreover, children of fathers who were anxious in their last dental visit had a significantly higher mean fear score compared to children of fathers who were relaxed in their last dental visit (p = 0.013). The same relationship was found between the mothers' anxiety levels at their last dental visit and the children's fear score (p < 0.0001). Table 3 indicates that DF in children was not associated with the number of brothers or sisters. Children's DF in relation to DF in siblings and friends was assessed. Children with fearful siblings or friends had significantly higher mean fear scores than the other children (p < 0.0001 for both siblings and friends). Children with highly fearful siblings had the highest mean fear score (29.86 ± 12.11). Post hoc analysis indicated that children with "very afraid siblings" had significantly higher mean fear scores than children with "no siblings," "non-fearful siblings," and "slightly afraid sibling." In addition, children with "no siblings" and "not afraid at all" siblings had the lowest mean fear scores, and these scores were significantly lower than the mean fear scores of all other children. Post hoc analysis also indicated that children with fearful friends had significantly higher mean fear scores than children with nonfearful friends or children whose parents did not know if their friends had DF or not.
To control for confounding among the associations between children's DF and the multiple significant variables in the bivariate analysis, a multiple linear regression model was developed (Table  4) . Parental DF and bad experiences at the dentist when they were children were not significant predictors of DF in children after controlling for confounding. However, children of mothers who were anxious at their last dental visit had a significantly higher CFSS-DS score than the children of mothers who were relaxed during their last dental visit. In contrast, fathers' anxiety at their last dental visit did not significantly affect their children's DF. Interestingly, as the degree of fear in the child siblings increased, the child's DF significantly increased in comparison to the DF in The total number is different since 25 (1.6%) fathers were dead based on the mothers' answers, and so the questions related to them were not answered The findings of the present study showed no significant differences in fear levels in children in relation to their parents' education, occupation, and marital status. These findings are in accordance with the study of Coric et al. among children aged 7 to 15 years, which found no significant differences in DFA in children in relation to socioeconomic variables, such as parents' education, employment, family income, marital status, or the number of children in a family. 12 It has been suggested that the differences in DF between underdeveloped and developed populations could be explained by the low SES of underdeveloped countries, which results in more stress and thereby more DF. 27 Even in a population with a high prevalence of DA, children from higher socioeconomic classes have significantly lower DA than those from the low to middle socioeconomic classes. 28 Ingman et al. studied Nigerian and Kenyan children and found that DF was much higher than that in western European studies. The author attributed these differences to the low SES of African countries and different social situations. 27 children whose siblings were not afraid at all of the dental visit. Children who had no siblings showed lower DF scores than those in children with siblings who did not have DF, but this difference was not statistically significant. Having friends with DF significantly increased the child's DF (by 2.93) in comparison with the DF in children with friends who did not have any DF.
dIscussIon
This cross-sectional study aimed to assess the relationship between familial characteristics (SES, parental DF, parental dental experience, and siblings' and friends' DF) and DF in children in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Several characteristics were found to be associated with children DF. However, the results of the regression analysis showed that the familial characteristics that influenced children's DF after adjusting for confounding were as follows: mothers' anxiety during the last dental visit, siblings with DF, and friends with DF. Their study reported that the effect of familial factors on DA is minor since DA is a situational anxiety more than a trait anxiety. However, they also mentioned that they used a different methodology, wherein children completed the questionnaire in the dental clinic under the supervision of a dental assistant and not at home with their parents. 19 Information was gathered from a moderately large, randomly selected sample with different foundations. Published and approved psychometric scales were utilized to quantify child-rearing styles and the DF of the children and their siblings. Since parents may tend to give socially acceptable answers and their observations may not genuinely mirror the truth, registering the children's own reactions was ideal. Dependable answers could be acquired from young people through legitimate wording of the inquiries.
There are some limitations in this study. This investigation is cross-sectional in nature. Hence, no transient relationship can be set up, and our discoveries could just propose affiliations but not causation. The results of this survey were obtained from children in Saudi Arabia and cannot be straightforwardly extrapolated to different populations, although some valuable ramifications can be drawn, particularly for populations of comparative societies and social settings.
conclusIons
In conclusion, assessment of the relationship between familial characteristics (SES, parental DF, parental dental experience, and DF in siblings and friends) and DF in children revealed that the familial characteristics that influenced DF in children were mothers' anxiety during the last dental visit and DF in siblings and friends.
clInIcAl sIgnIfIcAnce DF is not uncommon among children and might have an impact on their overall quality of life. Obtaining comprehensive dental, family, and social history from patients during the dental visit is as essential as taking medical history for pediatric dentists to plan the most appropriate and effective behavioral management techniques for their pediatric patients. Understanding the etiology of DF assists clinicians to provide better oral health services for their fearful patients.
In addition, Ten Berge et al. in the Netherlands determined that two main factors significantly affecting the DF score in the Netherlands were child gender and child cultural background. Non-Western children showed higher CFSS-DS scores compared to Western children in the same population. 29 The effect of SES on different life aspects, such as behavioral, social, economic, and psychological status, may explain the high DF in low-SES populations. 30 However, the effect of parents' education on children's DF seems to be controversial. While studies have shown that children of parents with high educational levels are more fearful, 31, 32 Milgrom et al. in the United States found the opposite 33 and Colares et al. in Brazil reported that mothers' schooling leads to lower DA in their children. 34 El-Housseiny et al. suggested that the variations in the effect of parental education on DF are due to the social and cultural variations between populations. 32 In the current study, there were no differences in the DF mean scores in relation to the family income. Recently, Assuncao et al. used two types of scales-dental anxiety scale (DAS) and trait anxiety scale (TAS)-for children, adolescents, and their parents to assess the association between DFA and family income. They found significantly higher scores for both types of anxiety in low-income families than in medium-income families among children, adolescents, and parents. They also observed a difference between medium-and high-income families, but it was nonsignificant. 14 A review by Klingberg and Broberg 5 noted a significant relationship between parents' DFA and children's DFA in most studies. In addition, a significant relationship between parents' and children's DFA has been established in many longitudinal and crosssectional studies, 15, 16, [34] [35] [36] although a recent study contradicted these results. 18 It seems that maternal DA has a substantial effect on the children. A significant positive correlation between mothers' DA and their children's DA has been reported. 37 The present results confirmed these findings and showed that the children of anxious mothers were significantly more fearful than the children of mothers with no DF. Since mothers develop an early psychological attachment with their children, the effect of their DFA is expected to be greater than the impact of the fathers' DF status. 15 In addition to the parents' fear levels, their history of dental experiences can also affect DF in children. The current results indicated that children of parents with bad dental experiences are more fearful than other children. It has been confirmed previously that parents remember their horrible childhood experiences in dental treatment and repeat it with their children. 38 In assessments of the effect of siblings' and friends' DF on the child's DF, children with "very afraid" siblings were significantly more fearful than children with "no siblings" or with "not afraid siblings." In addition, children who had fearful friends were significantly more fearful than those with non-fearful friends. At this stage of emotional development (12-17 years), the peer group is an important role model to the adolescent, which may explain the significant relationship with friends' DF found in the present study. 39 This was supported by Suprabha et al. 40 who showed that the presence of a fearful sibling in the family is associated with DF. Locker et al. discussed the origin of DA and reported that DA in family members, either parents or siblings, is a predictor of DA development in childhood. 7 These findings support the Rachman theory regarding the acquisition of fear. While DF originates mainly from direct personal experience, the reception of frightening information plays a role in the acquisition of DF even if its role is minor. 13 In contrast to these data, Paryab and Hosseinbor did not find a relationship between family members' DA and children's DA.
